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God made me to 
do big things.

Bible Story

David Protects Sheep
1 Samuel 17:34-37

David trusts that God is with him and has 
the strength and courage to protect the 
sheep from a lion.
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Morning Time

When you go into your child’s room, say: 
“Good morning! Where’s [child’s name] 
that God made? I’m so glad God made you.”

Drive Time

While on the go, ask your child: “What are 
some things we do to stay safe?” (Hold my 
hand in the store or crossing the street, 
put away our toys so we don’t trip over 
them, etc.)

Cuddle Time

Cuddle with your child and pray: “God, 
thank You for making [child’s name] and 
thank You for making me.”

Bath Time

As you give your child a bath, say: “God 
made David good at protecting so David 
could protect his sheep.”
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“Be strong and courageous.
Do not be afraid . . . for the Lord 

your God goes with you.”
Deuteronomy 31:6, NIV
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